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Morganl slis ladies Oxford sAines very
cheap aud excellent for wear. Ladies send
for apair of Our $.50 sboes, maited to auy
part of the country, prapaid.

A. 0. MOROAN,
412 Main St.1

VAlLENDA4R FOR NEXT WELK.

SEPTEM BER.
h Tirteenth Siinday aflar Pentecost-St.
Rasymond Nonnatus, ('ardiuai.- St. AEgit
dins, Abboit. The twelve brothers, martyrs.f

2, monday-St, Staphan, Firsi, Kiug and
apostia of Hungary.

3, Tnesday-i"east of Our Laay consldarad as
Mothar of the Divine Shapherd.

4, Wedeaday-Votiva office of st. Joseph.
5, Thursday-St. Lawrence Justinian,Bishop
and Confassor.

6, Fridisy-.Votiva office of tue Sacrad Haart
of Jesus.

7, Saturday-Votive office of the Immaculata
Conception.

COTY AND ELBEWHERE.
ST. BONIFiACE COLLE,; re-opeus for

boardars this eVsîîing. (lassas wil ha
reaumed to-morrow moruiug.

THE number of patients treated at the
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 62,
o! wbom 32 were males sud 30 femalea.

The Northeru Pacifie railroad le p t-
tintr in a large number of graiu-loadin.g
pltfomms lu the Red River Valle>'.
Thr are a beavv demand for fhem sud

three crews are kept bus>' coustructiug1
the platformm.

WEnTRUsT out readers are not forget-
tiug the grand openî air concert by St.
Mary'a chioir, under the distiuguisbedj
patronage o! Hie Grace Arclibisbop Lau-
g vin, O.M.I., at the palace grounds St.oniface th la eveing. Tickets 25 cents.
Refrestnts free.

The total number o! patients treated in
the Winnipeg General hospital for the
week ending Saturdav, Aug. 24tb, was
106, of whoma 57 were nmalesansd 49 fe-
males. The dail>' average wae 78.
Thirty-four ot-paients %-ere also treat-
ed during the week.

The shipinenta of stock to the east
froni the province sud territories seenis
to ba growiug larger aIl the time, sud
yet there la no scarcit>' o! cattie. For
this week 300 cars were conqîgned to h
eutf, which will make the largast ship.
meut o! any one week ou record.

PICNIC AT ELM PARK.

St Vincent de p.an, Society lias a Fleasant
Outing.

Promn the Nor'Wester.
The annueal charity picuic o! the St.

Vincent de Paul Socialty took p lace Iasa
Thurada>' t Elin Park. The da beiug
perfect for an outiug, a large number
were prefent. Lunch sud tes were
served, which vere weil pstronjized.
Dpriug the afternoon a long eut of spots
was gone lbrough, aud dancing was lu-dulgsd lu to the stratus o! Wigston's or-
chestra. The bet thanks of the societ>'
are due to the following for generous do-
nations, which cotributed largely to the
succesa of the picnic: , &r John Schultz,
Ris Grace the Archbp. of St. Boniface, H.
J. Macdonald, Messrs Paulin & Co., Me-
Pharaon Fruit Co., W. J. Boyd, Tasse,
Wood & co., o! Mont feal ; J. B., Payne,
W. A. Dixon, W. T. Ruthearford, H. A.
Nuilmani, P. Shea, Rysu & Lee, Hebb
snd Wilkes, J. Y. Grîfin, Maurice
Nokea, D. H. Coakes, C. H. Cranston, R.
P. O'Douougilue, O'Kelly, Broe., P. 0'-
Connor, B. Frank, W. Dimarco, D. T.
Leunon, Prof, Barre, George Andrew &
Co., Barra Bros., Parkiu, T. C. Thumman,
Leland House, Geo. (lemerîts, E. Me-
Ewau, Lake o! the Woods Milling Co.,
Alex. Taylor, A. J. Smale, A. G. Morgan,
W. Pulford. C. Weiband, Bliveau & Co.,
Flukelatelu & Co., c. J. O'Counell, J. C.
Gordon, A. Chevrier, H. Wilson & Co.,
C. MKinnon, E, lHughes f S. J. Barrow-
clongh, Cousolidated Stattoner>' Co., V.
Mager sud J. Erziuger.

Duriug the afteruoon a programme of
sports was held.

ST. EUSTACHE.

ST. EusTAciE, Aug. 23.-Ha>' making
sud barvssting, which lu these parts go
baud in baud, are progressing rapidly.
Thte crope are splendid, iudeed soins
oua told me receutî>' that the>' have oats
six test sud four inclues high, sud 50
thick that tLe>' could ouI>' cut hall the
usual amount at a time. I thiuk this
nia> ha open ta doubt as I did not ses kt
inyseîf, but certain!>' farmnera sud al
sire deligbted over their prospects this
year. For a short tume the nighta have
beau ver>' cold ; last night we had a
great appearance o! ram sund a littie
thunder, but, fortunatel>', the Storm bas
left the air warmer. Ou the 2tb there
wae a frost which toncbed the cucutinera
sligbtly, but, bappil>', if dosa not appear
to have dons an>' real damage, sud I
hope the harvestlng will get safel>' over
before Jack Frost starta paying us re-
gular visita.

WANTED
At once 15 men to go tbreshing te St Jean.

For frther partîcoars rapply at NOaRH-
WEST ItEAIEW Offlce. 184 James 15treet East.

MOLY CROSS COLLEGE.

Froin N. Y. Sun, Aug. 2.
Deserving of particular attention

among the (3atholic institutions for the
higher education la tlhe Collage o! the
Holy Cross at Worcester, whicb w-as in-
corporated in 1865 by tha Massachusetts
Lagislature, and lias froin tbe start been
under the charge of the Societv of Jesus.
A review of the catalogue of the acade-
mical year 1894-95 will make it evidant
that this establishmfent la in a fiourish-
ing condition, snd that its Bachelor of
Arts degree is leas easiiy acquired than
is the diplomna ot the sarne naine at some
older and richer universities. An ex-
tensive capacity for usefulness is atteat-
eà b>' the fact that the staff of profassors
aud instructors comprises over thirty
metubers, wÊile the nuniher o! under-
graduates and resident graduates la two
hundred aud fifty.

Thjis institution consista of a collage
proper and o! s preparatory scflool,
which, as regards the Unes of work pur-
susd, may be compared witb a German
gymnasium., Altogether, the course o!
study prescribe for the attsinnient ot
an A. B. degrea coveraseven years,tbree
of whîch are passed in the preparatory
achool and the reinainiiig four in the
college. The last year la devoted ex-
clusivel>' to the natural sciences and
rational phil obopby>. In no year la any
ot the studies elective. The study of
French is obligator>' for threu years;
tlîat of Greek, Latin aud nuathemnatica
for six years. It is well to note thîe
scope aud character of the work per-
fommed in thase tlîree departinenta. No
youug man can graduate from Elol>'
Cross without a thorough mathematical
education ; that is to Baywitbout hav-
iug mastered arithmetic, algebra, plane
sud solid geonietry, plane and apheri-
cal trigouoiiietrY, survay iug, navigation,
aiialytical geometry, aud the differeutial
and integral calculus. In Latin be Sust
be conversant with the grammar, iuclud-
ing prosody, and ha able to write Latin
prose. Ha must have read Nnpos's
"Livea," the "Epitonie liastorive Sacrbe,
PiLEDIIUS. C-EsA1's "Gallic War,"1 OVID'S

",MetainorPb oses," selections f r oIn
(îcsRo's lattersansd narratives, the "De
&snectute" sund De Amicitia,"1 and a large
number of Cicgpo's orations ; the Eclog-
us, Georgics, aud ".ýRneid"1 of VIRGIL,
the ,(Odes," "Epodes," "Satires," "Epis-
ts," and "De Arte Poetica" of HORACE;
SALLU5T, the "Germania" sud "Agricola"
of TACITUs, sud fiually JuvENAL sud PER-
siua. Scarcel>' les noteworthy are the re-
quiremeut8 in Greak. A- candidate for
the A. B. degrse must not ouI>' displaY a
minute acquaintance with Greek grain-
mar sud the ahi lity to write Attir Prose,
but be must bave read the seletirius

tknowu as *'Grnica Minora," certain dialog-
us of LuOiÂN, the "Anabasis" and
"Cyroptedia" o! XENOPIION, HOMERS
"1sad ;" the "Olyuthiacs" "Pbulippics,"
sud "Pro Corena" of DEMOSTUENECS, the
l'Alcestis sund I"Hecuba" o! EURIPIDES,
the "Prometheus" of EASCIIYLLS, the
"Antigone" of SOPHOCLES, sud teos
fions Of ST. JOHN CIIRYSOSTO'&. We
ahould mention that the progressuad
compatence of ever>' student lu these
sud other aubjeets is testad by exaina-
fions, two of whicli are held iu ever>'
year.
.No qualified person can inspect th9

catalogue of the Collage of the RHoI>
Cross without beiug deepl>' impressed
with the value of tbe educational ser-
vices rendersd b>' the Jesuit Fathers to
our Catholic fsllow-citizens. We add
that the opportunities bers offsred are
flot li mited to those possessed of consd-
erable pecnniary resources. The suin
Of 'P235 a year (overs the necessar>' ex-
Penses o! a tudent at this institution.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTET BY TUE SISTERS 0-f

CF£ARITY.
Under the Patronage of Bis GRÂOB T».

ABRHIBHOs' Op ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Fae-once for &il........5
Board and Tuition per montai...... 1
m usi c and use of fa n,............. 18Draw ing ..... ........................ 1Bed and Bedding ................... 1Washlng ........ . .........

payments to be mdevrpwouoths Ilu
advance.

For -particlilars Or uIilorm. etc., enqUire
at Aademvy.

W. J. MITCHELL,
ooCREMIST AND DRIJGGIST. oo

Remnoved
TO OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MAiN STREET. COR. PORTAGE AV.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L 1 C 1 T E D.

-GO TO

w.J BAWLFU
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, HAY,

158 Priucass Street, Market Square. 1

Thlug a youug mn or womau can do is 10
attend Budnesp Coiîegeansd Shorthand In-
stituts for a terni. o you want to ltnow
whst you eaulearu? Then Write for Annual
Announcameut.

0. A. FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DoNqALD, Sec.

Calder!
-STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN-

PRICES.
Ouae that will cause comment, est ablish-

ing the fact that lu makiug PriCea
we are indeed leaders.

22 Ibs. Yellow Sugar for
01.00

22 Bars R. C. Soap
81.00.

22 Bars Pure Electric Soap
191.00.

4o lbs. Rolad Osîs for
181.00.

20 lbs. Good Valencia Raisins
91.00.

20 ibe. GOiCurrants$1.00.
Gold Dustl" Bakinx Powder, once introduc-

ad aiways a friand, 1 lb. can
25 cents

Fine Juicy Lamons, par dozan
25 cents

For a doz., fine Sweet Oranges.
95 cents

Fine Chocolate Creenis, par lb.
20 cents

Fiuast Bon Bons, Butter Cup Chocolats
Creans, Tablais Nul Creains. par lb.

art centq
Prsa lb., of fi ne black Tas.

25 cents
Pine Cayion and India Tees, par lb.

35 cents
Pîness Teas, Ceyious. indias or Japans

80 cente

Tel. 666 --525 Main St

For everything lu DRTTG LINE.

See Our ~SPONGES, PERFIIMES,j
1 -B RUSH ES-- f

0f ail kinds, and ait Toitet Articles. Pull
Stock of Patent Medicine sud Propriatary

Articles.

EDDUNGTON
291 MARKET ST., OPP. MEAT MARKET. 1

D. nl. Dinlwill,
WATCHMAKEII,

MANUFACTURING

JEIVELLER.

MAIN

STRIEET.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-opened on the 26th of August. Pnpils
attending the institution iavs3 every faeilàof perfecting theinselves in the French an
Eoglish isoguage. aratultOuý tessons aie
given in plain sewinq and fancy work, whi le
great attention is pald to the training and
deportinent Of the popils. Tjhis scloot 18

pleasaublY situated lu the heatthiest and
most, piclflresqlle part of the city of Kam-
loops. For terrns appîy lu the

ssiEli SUPERbE01.

FRENGH
BOOKS

Journees De Vacances . Jules Clarette
Andromaque . . - - - J. Racine
Esther. .. .. .... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset . Gustave Toidonze
L'Ecole De Yasuaia - Patiana
A Travers Champs 11 Y. Greville
Monsieut Rabosson
Flora Bellasys.2 vols.
L'Enfant........ustave Droz

The Ferguson Co'y Ld.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
4&'Ice Creain and Lunch Parlor iu

counection.

606 M.&IL:Emw SrTbRE:T.

ROLLED OATS

IIaIlfolld
The

Ifatter.
LATE 0F TORON TO.

You Might
Just As WeII

Profit by wbat we kuow about Mats.
We have beau in tbe bi*iuass for a

lifetima. Maînmond,-our know-
ledge is yours for the askiug.

[YOTJ APPRECIATE

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
haýimer Pianos. Cheapest Housein the trade
for Shp9î Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

LECGAL.

GILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mclntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.

T. H. OILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS.

SA

PORTRAIT

WVe have prepared a ma-
gfhificen]t portrait of Hie
<raoe the Archbishop of

St. Boniface.

SWe also have a fine picture of
ewr file Immaculate Conception

Church Pienie trains, whicb
are now on sale at

Ame"rica7t AriGallery,
574; MAIN ST.

HATS
OUR STOCK 0F SPRING RATS

-0 - ARlE O-

NowICoffplote
lVhute & mIanahan's

A COOD HAT 1 496 Main Street.
0F COURSE YOU DO.

Our Hais give Perfect Satisfaction. Value
and Price go baud in baud. Value

though ia always bîgger tban the pries.

Tho Hammond Hat
Made in Newark, U. S., in leadiug styles.

-Specialiy for us.-Each flat has the
Uuited Hatiers' Label.-Our Toronto,

Prices, $2.50 selliug the same bere.

Furs stored and insured. Repairing
mucti Clieaper and batter doue

now than in the Fali.

HAM MON Du
296-------MAIN STREET.

W. Jordan..
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

Bytafufrom 7 to '2.........i
IýYt.e 1?r,..22 to 7.........3

No order Moes MIan .................. 1Weddings;............ ........... $82tChiteningoa.....................1....
Funerals ....................... -
Church and re ..r................ ... 2
Opera...... ................. $2
Bali ... ........... 203
To or from depot....................

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

iTelep bons -- 7501

Catholic Book Store
BokStatinrPcue and Picture

FraesRetglos Atices udSchool Ite-
quisites. FRENCH INKS a spaciatty. Whole-
sale aud Retail. Correspondenca soiicitad.

M. A. KEROACK.

St. BonifaceCollege.
This College, situated in beautiful aud

extensive grounds, is a large and com-
modious four-storey building provided
with electrîc ligbit and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty la composed of Fathers
of the Society of Jesus, under the pa-
tronage and control of Ris Grace the
Archbishop of St. Boniface.

There ia a Praparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in whieh book-keeping. shorthand and
telegrapby are taught in Englisb, a
CIlassîcal Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
themnatica French and English Liter-
attire, ltistory, Physics, Chemistry,
Mental aud'Moral Science and Political
Ecouomy. The higlier classes prepare1
direct]y for the examinations of theUniversity of Manitoba, ln which the
students o! St. Boniface College (affil-
iated to the University) bave alwaYs
ftgured with honor.

TuITION, BOARDu AND.......
WAsamNG3........... Parmonth, $15.50

TuITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

For baîf-boarders, special arrange-
ments are made accordiug as pupils
take one or two mealsat5 the Collage.

For !urfher particulars, apply to
THE REvEBND TUE R»UyR OF o

sf. Boniface Collage.
St. Boniface,

Manitoa

RIVERPARKý
- AND FERN GLEN.

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Artificial floor 70x170 feet.
Ladies' and gentlemen's dressing

roonis. 1,200 roller skatts. Ice creani
and refreshinent boottis.

- ELECTRIC RIDINO GALLERY. -

Prom the Wortd's Fair Exhibit. Full mitit-
ary band organ. Beautifil pictura centre.Galloping horses. Flying chariots. Vienna
chairs. The latest and most artistic machine
of its kind in Canada,

<oats, ponles and dogs for the ebuîdren tO
ride on, under the direct management of
Prof. Cote.

Park Free . . . Grand Stand Vre6.

Unlformed Park Police. No intoxicating
Liquors Allowed on Grounds.

DARBY & SHARPE,

(Etablsh.d 1979.)IO

-1 HUGHES & SON
H.

Underte6kers,

,~Embalmere,
212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given PrjomPt

attention. e

1 1

watch
Repairinlg. Specialty.

We have just opened up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer Books
Hart & flacpherson,

BOOKSELLERS
. . AND STATIONEI*I

364 Main Street, - - Winnipeg, Mal


